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of his duties foi himself. K he finds (liai 
fur their fulfilment he requires to ah i 

flesh, lot him ahsttin ; hut lei him 
m naiâi upon potting a straight jacket 
upon his neighbor who is under no such 
n -v. r.^ity, and who. un th other hand, 
finds In? cm do h" work better if lie live 
on meat. VI - v i all, it is li iont.ih.lo 
tl it the apostles of this vegi-t ahl- . ■ 
al uld lie so carried av: .y b\ 1 sir fana
tical exclusiveness, ii“ to chiimtI the 
board of hospitality, where the bread, 
the meat, and the salt aro spread to sat
isfy the various instincts of our I, 
requirements, and to express the oneness 
of our origia, our progress, and our des
tin 1 into a conspirator's meal, at which 
e u gui pledgi himself again? 
comn h i lod of Ida fellow-men. Infor
mer limes, when men fasted, they went 
some days’ journey into the wilderi ? 
not to annoy their neighbors with their 
lugubrious faces. Mi^ht not all exclu- 
sionists' in /Met do well to follow this ex- 
ample ? Hut wo have said enough, per
haps too much, upon this head, and we 
must conclude with the saying of Goethe 
—“ That is good which does us good.” 
Newton wrote his treatise on optics liv
ing upon wiue and water, biscuits and 
tobacco. That was good for him. We 
might have injured bin labors if we hud 

III d upon his eating a mutton chop. 
Hut; it does not follow, that if we con
fine ourselves to biscuits and sherry, in 
process of time we . hall he transformed 
into Newtons. In short, the reason of 
every man is, or ought to be, the abso
lute lawgiver upon this matter to himself, 
onh the reason : hould be enlightened by 
the fullest knowledge of how he can best 

the ends h seeks. But as these
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The comparative amount of nui riment 
contained in th- m nutrition-• firm c 
a,limai and vegetable food, is, nr rding 
To Professor Johnston, almul r: t ) L* 
“ Or a pound of bi f - ii; is i - n ri- 
tive as tiir»*. pounds of wheaien br ud. 
in so far as the nutritive value depends 
upon this one ingredient,-' albumen. 
Thus WC find that as Coleridge defined 
a rogue io be 6 fool with a circumbendi
bus, so we may consider a man who lives 
on vegetable alone to be a roundabout 
flesh-cun r ; fort, .t circuit. o.s rc-ut. In 
get sthi same albuT n as it b< f-t; r

he directly. Whether it is well to live 
solely on vcgetai.l -s, <u sob ly or, an i mal 
food, or on a mixture of both, is a ques
tion to be decided by the whole circum
stances of the eater. The appeal to na
ture made by the vegetarian propagan
dists, is manifestly futile ; for man's na
ture Is progress, and as one genera
tion succeeds another, man alone, of all 
creatures that dwell upon earth, inherits 
the accumulated acquisitions of those 
who lived before, and every child born 
stands in a new relation to the external 
world to what its parents did. Mau is 
*’ the heir of ail the ages," ns such lie 
accepts on his birth new duties in a new 
sphere of action from those who went be
fore him. Is he to be denied 1 lie right of 
innovation, perpetual innovation, and 
general progress in the fin d which is so 
essential to his life ? Mis nature is him
self. Lie done can resolve the problem

* Op. cit. p. 138. secure


